
RYTHMO-CATS
Club de gymnastique rythmique A.s.b.l.

Affilié à la FLGym

4ème place aux Championnats du monde des clubs GR 2017, Tokyo (JPN)
7e place aux Championnats du monde des clubs GR 2018, Takasaki (JPN)

SPORT Aesthetic Group Gymnastics (AGG)

DATE 16-17/03/2024

LOCATION Munsbach, Luxembourg

EVENT HALL 185, rue Principale
L-5366 MUNSBACH
LUXEMBOURG
Rythmica Lux Schuttrange Club

HOST
ORGANIZATION

LOCAL FEDERATION:
LFAGG
https://lfagg.lu/

LOCAL ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:
Rythmo-Cats Luxembourg Club

Director of the tournament:
Aliona Iampolskaia
Phone: +352 621 458 588
E-mail: grbeneluxcup@gmail.com, info@rythmocats.lu

RULES AND
REGULATIONS

All participants have to follow the IFAGG Rules and Regulations

DELEGATIONS LFAGG invites all IFAGG members in good standing

EVENT FORMAT Only IFAGG members can register participating groups.

https://lfagg.lu/
mailto:grbeneluxcup@gmail.com
mailto:info@rythmica.lu


Long/short program/Mixed team
- Children extra category 6-8
- Children 8-10
- Children 10-12
- Children 12-14
- Junior
- Women/Seniors

2 participating teams per country. If there are less than 10
participating groups in a category, all groups will go to the FINALS. All
gymnasts and coaches must have a valid IFAGG license for 2024

COMPETITION
AREA

Gymnova RG competition carpet

ENTRY FEES The non-reimbursable Entry fee is:

- Group consists of 1-6 nominated gymnasts and including max 2
coaches EUR

150.

- Group consists of 7 or more nominated gymnasts and including max 3

coaches EUR 180.

- Extra accreditations: Over the limit of Delegation numbers will be
accepted with additional payments EUR 40 per person.

- Sanction after missing the preliminary entry or late entry EUR 100

- Sanction after missing the definitive entry or late entry EUR 100

- Sanction for not participating after the definitive entry EUR 100

DEADLINE: 1/03/2024
Beneficiary: Rythmo-Cats Club ASBL

IBAN: LU65 0027 3100 2612 4600
BIC : BILLLULL
or
IBAN LU89 1111 7551 8641 0000
BIC : CCPLLULL

JUDGES Judges’ registration (only IFAGG members) must be done online 
on KSIS (Judge AGG): https://www.rgform.eu/event.php?
id_prop=5456

https://www.rgform.eu/event.php?id_prop=5456


Deadline: 20/02/2024

Warning: No request will be accepted after the deadline.
All judges must have a valid IFAGG judge license for 2024 and comply
with the
- IFAGG Code of Ethics for judge
- IFAGG nominates and confirms judges list after the deadline due. -
IFAGG reserves the right to invite judges. Delegations will be
responsible for all expenses of judges (travel costs, accommodation
and transportation).

PROVISIONAL
SCHEDULE

Friday 15/03/2024 Arrival of the delegations
Saturday-Sunday 16-17/03/2024 Competition
Monday 18/03/2024 Departure of the delegations

DEADLINES 10/02/2024 – preliminary registration
20/02/2024 – final registration
01/03/2024 – music, fee payment deadline
https://www.rgform.eu/event.php?id_prop=5456

ANTIDOPING
IFAGG Code of Discipline It’s a condition of participation in IFAGG’s
activities that gymnasts and their assistants and representatives will
follow the national and international doping rules. All gymnasts and their
assistants and representatives are obligated to know the doping rules.
The information of the prohibited substances and methods can be found
on the WADA (World Anti-Doping Agency), https://www.wada-ama.org/

PERSONAL DATA
PROTECTION

Personal information of registered gymnasts, coaches, judges and
volunteers are used in published official competition protocols,
rgform.eu online environment, competition´s/ federation´s website and
in social media channels. By registering to the event, the gymnasts,
coaches, judges and volunteers are giving a consent to publish visual
materials (photos, videos) on which they might be displayed. In case
the person does not consent with the previous, LOC and federation
has to be informed in written form by the start of the competition. Only
photographers and journalists with accreditation are allowed to take
pictures and film the event (registering via https://rgform.eu or onsite).

ACCOMMODATION
INFORMATION

All delegations are responsible for the booking of their
accommodation. There are some hotels close to the competition hall
which is located 5 minutes from the Munsbach train station
(Munsbach Gare).

https://www.wada-ama.org/
https://rgform.eu


1. Ibis budget Luxembourg Aéroport
Route de Trèves, Findel, L 2632 LUXEMBOURG, Luxembourg
2. Ibis Luxembourg Aéroport
Route de Trèves, FINDEL LUXEMBOURG, L-2632 FINDEL,
Luxembourg
3. Hotel NH Luxembourg
1, Route de Tréves, 2633 Senningerberg Luxembourg Luxembourg
4. Mandarina Hotel Aéroport
22 Route de Trèves L-2633 Luxembourg
5. Legere Hotel Luxembourg
Parc d'activité Syrdall, 11 Rue Gabriel Lippmann
L-5365 Munsbach

TRANSPORT There is free public transport in Luxembourg and good bus and train
connection to the competition hall. Use the application “Mobiliteit” in
order to plan your trip.

INSURANCE Delegations are responsible for their members having adequate
insurance coverage against accidents, illness and other travel risks!

Kind regards,
Director of the tournament
Aliona Iampolskaia

https://all.accor.com/hotel/3579/index.fr.shtml?utm_term=mar&gclid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGalYu3TV10Yl6Bb7nt_4IZWbK2bNqJK-ruboo0yJL66icZd8gnn06xoCN9kQAvD_BwE&utm_campaign=ppc-ibb-mar-goo-be-fr-reg_top-mix-se&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=be-fr-LU-V2400&utm_source=google#section-location
https://all.accor.com/hotel/0974/index.fr.shtml?utm_term=mar&gclid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGer8abnXaIulS3muvyiHgdMYZ_SYoooUOtfkndHWTiTDC_uHD21oSRoCYHkQAvD_BwE&utm_campaign=ppc-ibi-mar-goo-be-fr-reg_top-mix-se&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=be-fr-LU-V8916&utm_source=google#section-location
https://all.accor.com/hotel/0974/index.fr.shtml?utm_term=mar&gclid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGer8abnXaIulS3muvyiHgdMYZ_SYoooUOtfkndHWTiTDC_uHD21oSRoCYHkQAvD_BwE&utm_campaign=ppc-ibi-mar-goo-be-fr-reg_top-mix-se&utm_medium=cpc&utm_content=be-fr-LU-V8916&utm_source=google#section-location
https://www.nh-hotels.com/en/hotel/nh-luxembourg?campid=8435708&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGQcBThsIV97rwwZ1FWHCt3IdVUA0sms9E6ZaguHhxtyfUj7JOV3DExoCC3gQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds#
https://mandarina-airport.com/?gclid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGXvaZ4podvHXHrh7Pbd8q3nQqSZ1jVWyrZ_65NKQRM4SdsfEJ_kXAhoCm_oQAvD_BwE&clickid=CjwKCAiAvoqsBhB9EiwA9XTWGXvaZ4podvHXHrh7Pbd8q3nQqSZ1jVWyrZ_65NKQRM4SdsfEJ_kXAhoCm_oQAvD_BwE
https://www.legere-hotelgroup.com/en/destinations/luxembourg/luxembourg/lh-luxembourg
https://www.legere-hotelgroup.com/en/destinations/luxembourg/luxembourg/lh-luxembourg

